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ALTON JUSTICE MARRIED REDMOND HURLS DEFIANCE

THIS ELOPING PAIR. AT ENGLAND'S GOVERNMENT.

Promit.es That Million Irishmen Will Be UnitedTwenty in fora FightMiss Florence V. Mullally, Daughter of Prominent Commission Mer-

chant,
the Independence of Their Country and Against Con-

tinuedand C. United Officer of theJoseph Harrison, by mi Domination by the British Empire.
Law, Return toVfl. Louis, Where a Catholic Clergy-

man Will He As-ke- to Perform Another J$$ 111 , -- "'.', vB -
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Mr. Harrison ami Miss Mullallr do
of the Peace, and will by a

"An elopement "to Allou. a Saarrtcge by a
Justtea of the Peace, a refusal' of a Catholic

. priest to retle the nuptial knot, and a re-
turn to parental forgiveness nnd blessing !n
St. Louis, where. It Is expected, a church
ceremony will be performed this after-
noon, were incidents of the romanco

. through which two prominent Missouri
families wero united yesterday in the mar-
riage of Mr. Joseph C. Harrison of Fayette,
Mo., to Miss Florence V. Mullally of No.
5155 Kensington avenue.

Mr. Harrison Is one of the successful of
the younger business men of St. Louts. He
Is now connected with tho National Lead
Company, after having come to the clty
several years ago to take a position
with the Simmons Hardware Company.
He Is a. tcion of one of the oldest
Southern families of MIouri. and several
of his older relatives distinguished them-
selves in the Civil War.

Mrs. Florence V. Mullally Harrison is thedaughter of Joseph J. Mullally. one of therepresentative brokers of St. Louis, sbehas been a social favorite since her debuttwo years ago. Mrs. Harrison is but "0years old, and fifteen years the Junior ofher husband.
Miss Mullally met Mr. Harrison at the

Mercantile Library yesterday morning, and
after a short conversation they decided to

KANSAS CITY HORSE SHOW.

Well-Matche- d Competitors in Con-
tests for the Prizes.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 23. The first horse
show matinee of the week was given at
Convention Hall this afternoon.

Amongthe, winners were:
CIsek t roa.l teams bfjrc coach-F- iit. team

ov l e ty A. E. Ashl.rcok, Kana flt : yecor.a,
tclni ovmti by W. n. lluefces. Dcrer.

Ocm i, .talllcn iinrt his cct Fliu Itouland.
oi-i- by n. W. Napier. Hamlltcn. Mo.: sec.nd.

i fldelana. Xut. owned by Nick Hunter. Kansas
city.

Cla'j 2. madstr-- tains rirft. Vlomrtn cn'l
male. owTie.1 ty l:. It. P.un. Dcmr: tecnul.
. this ml ". an.l Liberty Pell, ov.nrd by U
r.lle, St. LouK Mo.

Cats 3, ro'.t cr n!h foal KIrpt arl second, un-
named cot. owntn by Alesar-dc- r l'razer, Kansas
Clly.

CIS" 1i pacer! rilft. lteilier. cvneil by J.
V. Kona City; sc.nJ. Hall Cloud,
imed by Jamea Matt. Des Moines. Ij.

C!a- - . pon'es in harncs-nr- jt. Paleface
Xed. ownel by Valentine R. Crane of Ft. Charles.
HL: Eeecnd. Hrown lteee, ownel by O. II. Fmlth.
Chillleotbe. O.

Class I. etalllon.. 3 ara old cr over FIrt.
Knwlend. owned by n. V". Napier. HanUton.
Mo : second. M&gFoma. or.ned l,y Va!nut Park
farm of St. ToFeph. Mo.

CJrm 53. Raited Moln.
owne.1 by C. Alter. SrallMllle. llo.; second. Idt
lt. owned b 77. F. Streeney of Kansa, City.

Vlomeu. owned by I R. Rut of Denver, won
the Midland Hotel purse for roadster?. Hie star
event on the rmirramme Clarence.

by Don Riley of St. Jc:epi. Mo., ai
awarded second place.

Other events and w!nnr were:
CiaiM . saddle bcrses rirrt. Sport, owned hy

Thomas V. Itw-?on- . Uopton; eetrnid, Vr"nre
rtiarralnic ovne. hy II. 1". Crane. St. Charles.
III.

Clasa S3, tandems rirrl. Better Hurry anrt
Confetti, owned by H. P. Crane, St. Clnr!e.
111.; second. Blize o" Glory and mate, owned
by A. E. Ashbroo. Kanaa Cltv.

C!os IS. Hlir:i S;hool home "l't. DelK IVi.
nwnM bv Hall nrothet--. Versilllea. K.; second.
Limestone Eelle. owned by D. Woodward, Kan-- ni

City.

JAMES R. WOOD STILL ALUE.

Drawer of First Claim in Land Lot
ten- - Was Reported Dead.

Oklahoma City. Ok.. OcL R.
Wood, who drew claim No. 1 in the Lawton
dtotrict. has been dangerously 111 and was I

rtportcd dead, but is recovering.
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e-- - C. Harrison.

pod to Altos, were .married by a Justice
Catholic prleet in-S- Louis. '

elope. Ther hurried to Union Statloaand
boarded a Big Four train' for Alton. '

Arrived In Alton. Mri Harrison led Miss
Mullally to the City Hall, where they got
a license from Marriage License Clerk
Frank A. Bierbaum. The elopers then vis-
ited Justice of the Peace J. P. Thornton,
who made them husband and wife.

Yet this did not sntlsfy the bride. The
Mullally family are prominent In Catholic
circles. Mrs. Mullaly-Harrlso- n Insisted
upon being married by a Catholic priest.'
A guide pointed out the way to SS. Peter
and Paul's Church, where the couple asked
Father E. L. Spalding to add tho church's
sanction to their union. It was then that
they encountered the first obstacle In their
path or hapriness.

"Have you a dispensation?" asked Father
Spalding:. "You cannot be married outside
your own parish without this formal per-
mission."

Persuasion was to no purpose. After a
long parley, where the first cloud of her
marital life hhowed plainly In the sorrow
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison de-
parted from the church, and caught a re-

turn train for St. Louts. Tho bride's famliy
expect her to be married according to tho
laws of her church this afternoon.

It was late last night when Mr. Harrl?on
broucht his bride to the home of her mother
and father for their blessing and forgHe-ncs- s.

These, however, were bestowed read-
ily. The young couple will live with the
bride's parents, at No. 5153 Kensington ave-
nue, until Mr. Harrison buys or builds a
house In Cabanne.

.

S Jl'STICE HIIEWKR'S
TIUIILTK TO YAI.E MEf.

n RHPUULIC SPECIAL.
Xew Hacn, Oct. 23. "The two

tables of stone upon which the Al- -
mighty chiseled the commandements
are gone, but the decalogue still lives
and rules the world with undiminished

s force. The cross on which the great
St- - crifiee was made !s seen no more,

but the Infinite love which prompted
and was expressed In that sacrifice Is
ever the shining light which illumines

$ tho upward path of the race. The
Ink with which the Declaration of
Independence was written is fast
vanishing from tight, but Its glorious
assertion of equal rights will to the
end of time inspire the heroic soul.
And so of all things. The earth
may be dumb, the stars may ba
rilent, but the spirit will nil thn
vaults of space with songs eternal."

David J. Brewer. Associate Justice
$ of the Supreme Court of th United I

s States. In commemorative address at
Yale bicentennial celebration. '

,
WOMAN DIES FROM INJURIES.

aIis. Kale Lyons Was Struck by
Olive Street Car.

Mrs. Kate Lyons of No. 3239 Olive street,
who was run down by an Olive street car
In front cf Iter home Monday afternoon,
died at St. John's Hospital Tuesday night.
She was 52 years old. At the time of the
accident sho wore a large sunbonnet which
obstructed her lew of the car. She was
knocked to the street and her skull frac-
tured. Sho never regained consclousncsCoroner Funkhouser will hold an Inquest
on the body y.

William Lang, 32 years old. of No. 8J2
Iron street, whllo attempting to board a
Broadway car yesterday at Broadway and
iron Btrcet, missed the step and fell under
the car. Tho wheels passed over hi. rffc.
foot. He was taken to the City
where it was said that a portion of"hltoiw
must be amputated.

& . ..
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Cork. Oct. 23. John Redmond, M. P.. in
the course of the general reply which he
made here yesterday lo the numerous ad-

dresses presented to him prior to his de-

parture for the United States, laid particu-
lar stress on his contention that his mis-
sion to America could be taken as proof
that the reunion which had occurred in
Ireland had also occurred In tho United
States, and that England hereafter would
hae to fight the world-wid- e Iri-- race cf
2'yon.eo. "whoe action is only limited to
one consideration, namely, that all means
were honorable and Just In the sight of Uod
and who preferred to be linked to the mean-o- n

free country on earth than to tho British
Empire."

llnnklnK nit American Support.
Mr. Redmond also said that his mission

was to show England that sho would have
to count hereafter on a united Irish race,
backed by the public opinion and the sup-
port and sympathy of seventy millions of
free people In the American Republic. To-

day public opinion in every civilized nation

without the hand-clas- p

yale greets president.
Innovation Adopted the Inception of the Executive the Bi

centennial Celebration of the Great University Honorary
Degrees Conferred Upon Many Distinguished

of Learning.

Nc.i Haven. Conn.. Oct. 23. Rcprcsenta-tiic- s

of many peoples and creeds, of tho
learned professions and of the Industries
and literature were honored by Yale Uni-
versity and in turn paid homage
to tho great institution of learning, which
Is celebrating the completion of the second
century of Its existence, as they marched
behind Yale's colors, delegates to the great
festival, and participated In the closing
functions of tho celebration.

As for New Haen, fairly bristling with
pride in its possession of Tale, the city 'was
literally Yale-ma- d. Schools, factories and
stores were closed, while the townspeople
thronged the streets to do honor to tho
President of the United States, the guest of
the university.

The closing cxercje of the bicentennial
were officially commemorative. .They were
held In tho Hyperion Theater. Classical'
music, a commemorative poem and u Greek
festival hymn, both composed for the occa-
sion, a commemorative address David
J. Brewer. Associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, and, finally, the
clothing with the hoods of the honorary de-
grees of great men, a list of whom affords
a roster of monumental fame, these con-
stituted the day's exercises.

With the dedication of another hall and
a farewell reception by the prcnldent of tho
university the bicentennial of Yale closed.

PRESIDEXT ROOSEVELT
WAS WARMLY WELCOMED.

President Roosevelt and party arrived on
time at 9:20, after an hour's run from Farm-ingto- n,

where a considerable company had
gathered to bid him good-b-

Many were at the stations along the way
to New Haven, and a good deal of cheer-
ing heard as the President's train
rushed through. In addition to the regular
party, the President was accompanied on
the trip by Governor McLean, Commander
and Mrs. Cowles, Miss Alice HoC3cvet, his
daughter. Miss Helen Roosevelt, his niece,
and Mrs. W. Bayard Cutting of New York.

Though the crowd at the station here was
a big one and demonstrative In Its welcome
to the President, the police arrangements
enabled the party to leave the train andpass to the carriages in waiting without
difficulty.

President Hadley of Yale and Mayor John
oiuaiey were on hand to receive the dls-

tingulshed guest, and. after an exchange of
greetings, briefly, the ride toward the uni-
versity campus was begun by way of State
and Chapel streets. The escort included a
representation of the naval and military
forces of the State.

In the carriage with Mr. Roosevelt were
the President of Talc, the Governor of
Connecticut and the Mayor of New Haven.
The next carriage contained Colonel Theo-
dore A. Bingham, U. S. A., and Secretary
Cortelyou. and in a third carriage rode
Commander Cowles and party. The parti-passe- d

through streetB decorated with blue
bunting and under arches of the same
color relieved by fettoons of evergreen.
Along Chapel street and past the historic
green, the procession moved quickly, and
turning into College street, passed the
front of the rectangle of buildings which
Incloses the university campus. The en-
trance to the campus was through Phelps's
gateway, with its oran?e-huc- d decorations
and special inscriptions of welcome to tho
President.

Upon arrival at Ihe campus, the Presi-
dent was conducted to Battel! Chanel, and
after a brief rest there was escorted to
his place in the academic procession of
learned doctors, masters of arts, distill- -
guirhed guests of the university and grad- -

'iiate?. There were thousands In the line
nil rlressed In nrailpml ,., w.nn.. ne
which were faced with colors indicative of
their wearer's degrees. The way for the
procession through tha. crowds which filled
the streets near the campus was made by
thc military escort. At 10:30 the parade
moved slowly toward the Hyperion Theater,
where the commemoration exercises were to
lie held.
EXERCISES IX COXXECTIOX
WITH COXFERRIXU OF DEGREES.

President Roosevelt and rrc3iuent Hadler

B
MIMSTEK WU MAY j

BE RECALLED nY CHIXA.
Pekln, Oct. 23,-T-here is strong op- -

j

position amctig the conservative Chi- -
ncse officials to Wu Ting-fan- -
Chinese-- Minister Zat Washington, re- -
tnlnlng a foreign mission. T

I

Those who take this view con- - .
sldcr that his popularity abroad Is

4 a proof that he is not sufficiently
. loyal to the Interests of China.

It is probable that he will be re- -
called and given a position on tho
new Board of Foreign Affairs, where
his linguistic and legal attainments .

may be minted under the eye of the
"w"-"""'- "- oil

sezVaKSfV.-.irn-- . ..,i'.raSyriZuk&C?

wai against England, and one of his ob-

jects in going to America was to prove to
tho English itatcsmen that tho public
opinion of the world was upon the side of
Ireland, nnd that the" whole public opinion
of the American nation. -- of the lending
American statesmen and or ail political
parties wan In complete sympathy with
Ireland's demands for freedom. He would
be able to tell their breirircn In America of
the unity, solidsrlty and courage of the
Irish people ..t home. .

Denounced uk-W- . Trnitor.
Mr. Redmond was cicorttd to the railroad

tutlon on his way to Qdeenstown
by a large crowd of 'aklmircrs carrying
torches and headed by bands of music. Tar
barrels were flaming along- the route. John
Dillon and Timothy Harrington were among
thoso present at tha railroad station. Wil-
liam O'Brien, founder of the new organiza-
tion, would liavo been present, but was for-
bidden by his doctors to Iuve the house,
as he is suffering from heart trouble.

in Chief nt

Men

by

was

Among a variety of addresses and com-
munications which Mr. Redmond received.
to-d- .y have been telegrams from different
Parts of England, denouncing him a3 a
traitor.

.
!

PRESIDENT HOOSKVKIrs
TRIUL-ff- TO YALE.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Haven, Oct. T have never

yet worked at a taslf-wort- h doing
that I did not find myaelf working
shoulder to shoulder with some son
of Yale. I have never jet been In any
struggle for righteousness or decency
that there were not Yalo men to aid
me and give me strength and cour--
age. As we walked hither this raorn--
Ing we passed by a gateway
raised to the memory of a young
Yale alumnus who was hurt to
death besldo he while he and. I and
many others like us, marched against
the howling guns thaVsmote us from
i ae heights; and with these memories
quickening my mind, I thank you
from my heart for the honor you do
me; and I thank you doubly because
you planned to do me that honor

4 while I was yet a private citizen."
Theodore Roosevelt, President of tho
United States, in speech accepting his
degree from the Yale University

entered the theater at 10.30. The President
of the United States was led by the univer-sity president to the seat of honor, directly
behind the orators' desk. President. Hadley
took his seat beside him. On this platform
were Joseph H. Choatc, John Hny, Richard
Olney. Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller
and Justice Brewer of tho United States
Supreme. Ccurt; Presidents Eliot of Har-
vard. Patton of Princeton. Faunco or
Brown, Harper of Chicago, President Har-
rison of Pennsylvania nnd other eniieon
presidents, besides literary men and church-
men of distinction. Admiral Sampson, ap-
parently in ill health, did not enter with
the procession. He made his way to hisplace through a door, and. leaning on
the arm cf President W. W. Farnam, was
shown to his seat.

The set programme was carried out withprecision.
David Joslah Brewer, LI D Justice of

the United States Supreme Court, deliv-
ered the commemorative address. JusticeBrewer was, given a tremendous ovation.Early In his address Justice Brewer
elicited hearty applause from the audiencewhen he referred to Yale as a place "wheremen are tnucht to recognize a Washington,
whether his name Is George or Booker."

The presentation of candidates for hon-orary degrees followed the. commemorativeaddress, and the function occunled aboutone hour. President Hadley was extraor-
dinarily felicitous in tho delicate compli-
ments he conveyed to the distinguished can-
didates. Sccietary John Hay, Joseph II.Choate, Chief Justice Fuller, Archbishop
Ireland. Mark Twain, Seth Low- - and Rear
Admltal Sampson received tremendous ova-
tions.
ROOSEVELT BECOMES AX
ADOPTED SOX OF YALE.

The foreigners who were honored withdegrees, were received with great enthusi-
asm.

When the long list had been finished.
President Hadley advanced a step or two'
and. with great Impresslver.ess. naid;

'There yet remains one name." In
the great audience "was standing The

President of the United States also arose
and the theater rang with cheers. The airwas filled with waving handkerchiefs andprogrammes.

Remarking that Talc had chosen for thedegree this candidate before he became
rresiucni naaiey announced

that all Yale men were now doubly honoredby greeting the man and the President as
a son of Yale.

Specially addressing President Roosevelt.
President Hadley spoke as follow..

"Theodore Rooaevelt, while you were yet
a private citizen we offered you most
worthily the degree of LU D. Since in hisprovidence It has pleased Gcd to give
ijieuuorc ttoosevuit auuiuer title, we give
him on that account a double portion of
welcome. Ho is a Harvard man by nurture
"ut,we afS .pr,uV0 , " .nut ,n hls dem0

spirit, h s national avmnathi.
and, above all. his clearances nnd miritv
and truth, he will be glad to be nn in. ..,.,!
son of Yale."

President Roosevelt advanced, bowed pro- -
foundly, and tried to speak. Again the
audience cheered, and it was fully n minute
beforo he was allowed to proceed Ho
said:

"President Hadley: I have never jet
worked at a task worth doing that I didnot find myself working shoulder- - to
shoulder with some son of Yale. I havenever yet been in a struggle for righteous-nes- 3

and decency that there were not mencf Yalo to aid me and give me strength andcourage.
"As we walked hither this morning we

passed by a. gateway which was raised to..... uicuiutjF ui u. jruu..B io iaa wno washart to death beside me as ho and a ereat
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MAIN ENTRANCE AND

HANDSOME PRESENT

FOR ADOLPHUS BUSCH

Luxurious Private Car Given to
Prominent St. Louisan by Ad-

miring Stockholders.

r.nrrnnc special.
New York, Oct. 23. The genial f.ice of

Adolphus-Busc- of St. Louis was wreathed
In smiles y as he walked into the
Grand Central Station, where, waiting to
be presented to him. was one of the most
luxurious private cars ever bull L The car,
constructed at an expense of JM.OCn. Is tho
gift to their president of the stockholders
In the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Associa-
tion.

Mr. August Btsch. son of the recipient,
mado the presentation In a
appropriate speech. The ceremory was
made an occasion of much joy and fes-

tivity.
In receiving the handsome gift Mr. Busch

assured his auditors that he greatly appre-
ciated their efforts to make him comforta-
ble.

From St. LouU. besides Mr. Busch, were
August Eusch. Ills son, who is vice presi
dent of the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Asso-

ciation; Edward A. Faust and Mrs. Faust.
Mrs. Adclphua Burch, while Chicago was
represented by Peter Schuttier and Mrs.
Magnus.

The car is S feet long and 10 feet wide.
It is equipped with an electric-ligh- t plant
and a telephone serlce with connections lit
all rooms and births. The outsUe finish is
olive green.

Three natural woods are used in the in-

terior littlncs English oak, mahogany and
Vermillion. The first room encountered on
entering the car Is the observation and re-

ception room, the fofas In which c.tn be
n'ade into beil-s- : there are twelve berths in
the sleeping compartment, and Mr. Busch's
private room Is equipped with j, brass bed-
stead of full size. The dining-roo- Is a
tplesdll npartment, furnished mast cxpen-shcl- y.

and the kitchen pantry, bathroom
and halls arc models of neatness.

The cur Is in charge of Charle3 Bcntllcn
of St. Loul". one of Mr. Busch's trusted
men. Under Mr. Bcntllen' direction arc the
crew of the car. a barber, a cook and a
porter.

CALVE FAILED TO SING.

Said to Be Enraged Over Cool Ke-tepti-

at Louisville.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York. Oct. 22, A special to the New
York Journal from Nashville, Tcnn., says:
Mroe. Calve, the famous opera singer of the
Maurice Grau Opera Company, enraged at
tho "frott" which prevailed at Louisville,
where she sang last night, refused to ap-
pear In "Carmen" hero when the
company played to a 115,000 house. At tha
Louisville production she failed to' receive
an encore.

She did not like the zero treatment, and
declared she would not Ring in Nashville.
Memphis or Atlanta, according to a story
afloat

Mr. Grau declared that Calvo was III
Tho company forfeited $2,000 through thenonappearance of Mme. Calve, and therearc D.PW disappointed people in town as a
result.

Caleb Post era's Trial.
Georgetown. Ky Oct..22.-- At the trial ofCaleb Powers to-d- Colonel C. C Mengcl

and Colonel V. W. Gray, officers of tho
First Regiment. K. S. G.. testified that by
previous arrangement the words "allright." sent them in a telegram by Adju-
tant General Collier, meant that the-- regi-
ment should be brought to Frankfort wit
its fall. equipment.
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DETAIL OF THE
BUILDING.

ROOSEVELT ROUNDS

OP DEACON'S COWS.

Leaves Carriage to Stretch His
Legs. Finds a Farmer in Trouble J

and Ablv Assists Him.

REPUIIUC SPECIAL
Farmington, Conn.. Oct. 21. In years to

come. Deacon Barber, having recovered
from palpitation of the heart, which
threatened him a few hours ago. will tell
how. on one occasion, a President of the
United States helped him to- - round-u- p a
straying herd of cows.

Just now the Individual members of the
herd that were especially honored by being
chased by the erstwhile Rough Rider are
so proud over the incident that they will
not mingle with the rest of the animals,
and one, who Insists that she was familiar-
ly addressed a3 "So, Boss!" as the perspir-Ir- g

President headed her off and made signs
to her by wildly waving his hands around
his ears, is so swelled with pride that
she refuses to deliver milk.

President Roosevelt was at New Haven
attending the Yale celebration. At

this place lives his sister, tile wife of Com-
mander Cowles of the United State' Navy.
The President has naturally spent all the
time he could with his relatives. The Presi-
dent, with several friends, was here enjoy-
ing a visit to the country, with Mrs. Cowlei.
The party was on a Jaunt, drhlng up Tunx-I- s

Mountain. The President suggested that
he wanted to get out and walk awhile, and
he did.

President Got Oat to Walk.
Up tho read a little way. President Roose-

velt, who was straightening the kinks out of
his legs and taking long breaths of air
down Into his lungs, came upon a much-perturb- ed

individual. He was loping around
a field, apparently with his
arms, to a nice bunch of milch cows. As
he approached the bunch, they scattered
and cavorted about, as If they were playing
tag. and the-- man with the semaphore arms
was "It."

President Rootcvclt looked over the fence
a bit. and, tailing to discern the game
they were playing, shouted, pleasantly:

"What arc you doing there?'
"I'm trying to get these cattle out of this

field," said the man who looked like it,"
and as he replied he turned a reproachful
glance upon the Indolent person leaning on
the gate who had asked him such a ques-
tion.

Then it seemed that "it" said other
things a3 he resumed his cavortlngs over
tho green sward after the playful cows.

"Well, I'll corns over and help you," said
the man outside, anil n sturdy figure
vaulted the gate and started after the
careering herd with a vim the older man
must have envied. ,

Deacon Didn't Kaovr Him.
Just what happened will never be known

until Deacon Barber comes to or maybe
writes his memoirs. Colonel Roosevelt no
sooner landed in that pasture than he be-

came a combination of automobile, football
flying wedge and barb-wi- re fence, and in a
Jiffy those subdued cows were trotting
meekly into their own pasture.

"Been kinder careful about those crit-
ters," said the deacon as he mopped his
brow, "but they got away from me y.

One of those Herefords must have horned
open tho gate and got into my neighbor's
field. Much obliged to you, stranger, and If
you'll come In and have a taste of cider
you wont? Going on. eh7 Well, I'm
powerful obliged to yc."

"It's all right." said tho President;
"haven't hud so much fun In a. long time."'

And he strode on and up tho roari nd JL.
Joined his party. It was about two hourlater when .Deaccn Barber, wnim .r..doing chores around his house, teamri ,..
able assistant in roundln up the. arraylncunvj nuo tcviUtUt ItOOaCVeiE,
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FACADE OF THE EDUCATION

'LEADING TOPICS

TODAY'SREPUBLIG

THE SUN RISES THIS MORNING AT
6:18 AND SETS THIS EVENING, AT 5;I0.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
For St. LouU and Vicinity Coatlai

ned fair went tier, with atatlaaary;
temperature.

For Missouri Fair Thursday a ad.
Friday; rarlable winds. .. ,

For Illinois Fair Thursday, coalerla northern portion) lljjht west to)
northwest winds. Friday fair.
Page"

Hurls Defiance at England's Govern-
ment.

2. South Displeased With Roosevelt,
i World's Fair Arts.

City World's Fair Bonds.
3. Admiral Schley to Tell His Story.

Venezuela Still.

4. Relation Between Clubs and Saloons. ,
Railroad News. ;

Striking Teamsters Effect Compromise.
Bsycott Used In Webster Groves.

5. Chicago Demands Fair Taxation.
The East Side.
Missouri Supreme Court.

6. Fair Grounds Racing.
Entries and Selections.

7. Student Players Demanded by C. B.- - C
Brothers to Form Cardinal Battery.
News of the Clly.

S. Editorial.
News of the Theaters.
Personal Society Mention.

0. Boyee Fender Eill Passed.
Coal in Indian Territory.
Texan Convicted of Arson.
Enlightens County Clerks.

10. Republic "Want" Advertisements.
Birth, Marriage and Death Records.
Real Estats Transferal.
New Corporations.

11. Republic "Want" and Real Estate, Ads
vertlsements.

Secret Society Meetings. M
12. Summary of the SL Louis Markets. JJ

Chicago Grain Situation. j
13. Activity Confined to Railroad Stocks. J

Investors Seeking St. Louis Securities.
Weather Bulletin.
River Paragraphs.

11. Speaks Eight Languages.
Club Women in Annoai Convention.
Hedgepath's Appeal tor Pardon.
Robbers Foiled. j

Anxious to Enlist Mtn.

AS TILLMAN SEES IT.,
"Roosevelt's Action Will Xec&i-tat- e

Killing1 of 1,000' JVegroes'
REPUBLIC SrEMAL. '

New York, oA. 23.- -A dispatch frcmith- -
rie, oic to tie world says: "Sermpy-TlJl- .

man or Soup Carolina, who Is her
icciunng iwr. saia -- 7wSt

xr.o won 01 RooWvenT laenicriaiDsg mat negro will necesWtat.
killing ahousand negroes In theIouth"b- -
iore ins m learn mcir place attain t (

STiONGLV COUNSEL 'EACE.
PartAmeritan Coiiferene Adrises

& 12

CoIomhWVud Venezuela
i-- .

lexicofny. uct. 23. At he Pa&.cope" "-- a resoIutWiSaacounseling Colora Sfe i-- - -- aaaea " "'Tjjauisj -
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